Absorption of oxybutynin from vaginal inserts: drug blood levels and the response of the rabbit bladder.
Oxybutynin has been used for treatment of urge urinary incontinence for more than 20 years. However, one of the major problems with its use is uncomfortable anticholinergic side effects that can lead to discontinuation of treatment. Alternative forms of drug administration may reduce side effects and thus improve patient compliance. A cylinder-shaped, curved silicone elastomer insert containing oxybutynin was anchored in the vagina of female rabbits. The inserts were designed to release oxybutynin at rates of 0.5, 1.0, and 5.0 mg/day, respectively. Blood drug and metabolite levels were monitored for 1 to 7 days and cystometry was carried out after 7 days of treatment. There was a consistent dose-dependent absorption of the oxybutynin resulting in stable plasma concentrations by 3 days. Levels of N-desethyloxybutynin, the active metabolite that is thought to be responsible for side effects, were less than 1.0 ng/mL in all groups. The cystometrograms showed a decrease in the detrusor pressures for the higher oxybutynin groups and a dose-dependent decrease in micturition pressure. The vaginal wall in contact with the insert showed no irritation. The inserts produced stable blood levels and released sufficient amounts of oxybutynin to have measurable effects on the bladder. There was no irritating effect of the insert on the vaginal wall after a 1-week treatment. Vaginal inserts containing oxybutynin may be an interesting alternative method for the chronic delivery of oxybutynin.